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RICHMOND WHIG. 
IMPOKTAST I'UOl MEXICO. 

ONE WEEK’S I.ATKR NEWS—ABANDONMENT OE 

THE SIEtiE OE VEKA CRUZ—RETREAT OE MI 
RAMON ON THE CAPITAL—AMERICANS OR- 
DERED To LEAVE THE COUNTRY—OFFICIAL | 
DESPATCHES FROM COMMODORE: JARVIS AND 
COMMANDER Tl RNER—GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION 
OF THE RUN NINO FIGHTING OF TBF.STEAMERS. 

Vkra Cki l, March 21, 1S60. 
To IV it' nf Xrte Ytrk: 

Our place whs severely bombarded for six days, but 
neither we nor our friends complain of any loss of pro- 
perty. The enemy has returned to the capital. 

BRKHM A RUBCKE, VeraCruz. 
ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS. 

Nlu Orleans, March *9 —The steamer Wave, from 
VeraCruz, the 22d,ha- put into Berwick Bay short of coal. 
She comes here lor supplies of ammunition. The bom- 
bardment was continued till the morning of the 17th, 
when Miraiuou attacked the city: but, after a hall hour’s 
com' at, was repulsed, with considerable loss. 

There were from two to live hundred women aud chil- 
dren in the castle. 

Tie bombardment was resumed the same day with 
renewed vigor, doing much damage. One bomb burst 
in the American Consulate, which seemed au^ especial 
mark tor Mintinon. 

Another assault waaatterupted ou the night of the 19th, 
but was quickly repulsed. 

Carvajal’s force captured a couvov of 1." wagons,loaded 
witii munitions ;.u«l provisions, and from >2im> to ft'»»in 
-• ecie, near Jala pa, d« lined lor Miramou’s army, and 
dispersed the guard of 7'"' men. 

Minunou raised the sirg; on the 21st, and withdrew 
tow ards the capital 

Oitv or Mrxtco, March ISth.—After the capture of 
Marin’s steamers, Miratnou sent a decree to the capital, 
confiscating ail American property, aud ordering the 
Americans to be sent out ol the country. 

New Okijuns, March 29, I860. 
The prize steamers iliramon and Marquez were libel- 

led by the United States Marshal. The prisoners are be- 
iUK Piamiovii. 
OFFICIAL REIMRT OF COMMODORE JARVIS TO 

THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY. 
CAPTAIN JARVIS TO SXCRLTiKV TO. V. 

U.MTXli Sraixs Ship ax.naii, ) 
Orr Vzra Cura, March 8, 1800. ) 

Sir—l had the honor ot forwarding a communication 
to vou on the •'■J ii st.. by the English mail steamer, in 
wh ch 1 Mated that the Enelish government were tmrg t > 

cffwet an armistice between the contending pat ties in Mex- 
j, o. gince thcu I have been informed that Miration has 
made proposal- which have been rejected as Inadmissible 
hr this government. 1 have not been able to ascertain if 
thev have made any counter proposition. 

(>n the 1 itst Geu. Miramon having arrived at Mea- 
dellin, 1 seut Commander Turner, with the permission of 
this government to communicate with him. 1 herewith 
enclose Commander Turner's report to me. 

()a the !th inst., this government withdrew the exequa- 
tur trout .'dr. li. B. J Twytuan, American Consul, for good 
and substantial reasons they say. The whole of the facts, 
I presume, will be reported to the State Department hv 
the legation here. At the request of the Secretary td' 

Legvtion 1 have^giveuH.ieut. Meiere, of themariue corpt, 
perm.-ston to accept, lor the time being, of an appoint- 
a. ut from him of Vice Consul, which 1 trust will meet 
vour approbation. 

On the t’.th inst., two vessels, apparently tuen-of-witr, 
appeared at anchor oft" Antigua, a small place about U 
miles to the northward of this, w ithout any colors tiring. 
After lying there some time they got under way, and 

proceeded to the southward and eastward. They paid 
no attention to the Hags on board of the men-of-war, tior 

to the castle, from which a gun was fired to call their 
attention to the t u t. Thev treated all with contempt, 
and proceeded to Anton Lizvrdo, where they came to 

anchor. Under these circumstances, I felt it my dutr to 

ascertain who they were. I therefore sent the United 
State-. Shift Saratoga, Commander Turner, upon that uu- 

tv. As the wind was directly ahead. 1 availed inysell of 
tiie oiler of two -mall steamers to take him in tow. for 
further particulars of the unfortunate oceurrence that 
took f lace afterwards, 1 must refer you to Commander 
Tun er's report. 1 do not see how it was possible lor 

Commander Turner to do otherwise than he did, and I 

thtnk he and the other otfioer- deserve great credit lor 

lfir-1 ; tiding their tlig 1 shall send 
the two steiimers to New Orleans, as soou as possible, 
an 1 1 tve ordered Commander Jenkins, ot the Freble, 
who will accompany them with the prisoners, after deliv- 
ers.: the steamers to the United States Marshal, to take 
the prize crew on board bis vessel aud proceed to Feo- 
saeola lor prove tons. 

I have been uuder the necessity of employing a part 
of the engines* s, tirenien, Ac belonging to the two 

steamers, to cotivev them to New Orleans, and 1 have 

directed Com. Jenkins to pay them f&r the time they 
itiav be employed at the same rate as U paid lor their 
grade in the navy of the United Stales. 

This place is at the present time closely beseiged. On 

the nig it of the f.tli inst., they attempted to carry it by 
storm, but were beaten oil, and, trom present appear- 
ances. 1 thiuk the same result will occur should they 
again attempt it. From all 1 can learn, they have as 

iu my troops iu the citv as the Iwsriging. 
I am, verv respectfully, vour obedient servant, 

JO A. R. JARVIS, Captain. 
Uou. Isaat Tot cry, Secretary of the Navy, Washington. 

COMVI4\|I|R Tt KSVR TO CAPTAIN JARVIS. 

U'.vrxn Status Ship Sarakuu, ) 
Okr Vkra Cm/, Mexico, March 4, ls«>0. ) 

To Capi vis Jos. R. Jarvis, Commanding United State* 
ship Savannah .— 

Sir—I have the honor to inform you that, in obedi- 
ence to vour instructions, 1 proceeded yesterday to the 
head quarters of General Miramon, at the town of Mea- 
dehn. about lo ir leagues distant. Immediately on toy 
arrival I despatched a messenger lo him to announce my 
presence in the town, and to say that having in charge a 

communication Irotn yourself, I should In* glad to know 

at what hour be would bo pleased to receive me. I wu 

informed in reply that he would see ine at once, without 
10'S of time. 1 repaired to his lodgings, where I was re- 

ceived by him,accompanied by Gen. Robles and Mr. Dios, 
his Minister of Justice. I informed him that I had been 
instructed by you to say to bun that having been sent to 

this coast lor the exclusive purpose of affording protec- 
tion to the p. r«< us and property of American citizens 

as the senior officer present you had felt yourself bound, 
at the earliest moment of his appearance betore Vera 
I’ruz, to ascertain from him distinctly what were hi- in- 

tentions in respect to the persons and property of Ame- 

rican citizens m that city, in the event of his taking it.f 
He replied, without hesitation, that as iu the case of 

all foreigners he should respect them, und should afford 
to both American citizens ami their property all the pro- 

^t.ou which it was in his power lo give. 
•l then said, “Having received this assurance, sir, I urn 

I further in-lrtcUd by Capt. Jarvis, to say that in yourat- 
utek upon the citv, and in the event of vour gaiuing pos- 
-esston of it, he will c^se to be hoisted on the flagstaff 
of each house coverifl®hmerican citizens and property 
;he r i: of the United States, it order that as far as it 

fc, possible thev aud it might be preserveu iru n winger 
and damage by boinbardmeut, and to insure to the occu- 

pants of iho.-e residences that respect on the part of 

your troops with which you have yourself expressed your 
ily termination to regard them. 

lie replied, that he concurred in the wisdom and ne- 

eessi'v of such an arrangement, and should bear it iu 

mind,'and hoped it would be effectual in preserving them 

from harm and injury. 
i remarked, iu conclusion, that I wag happy to take 

back such a reply as could uol fail to be satisfactory to 

iiiv commanding officer; and thus ended the otlicial part 
of our intercourse. 

In b deportment towards me Hen Miramon waagrave 
and reserved, but respectful aud courteous. Ou the oth- 

er h&uil, Gen. Robles received and treated me with tue 

utmost cordiality and kindness during uiy entire inter- 

view. On leaving I said to him that 1 desired to remain 

iu the towu until the cool of the evening for my return, 

and that I had several communications front persons in 

Vera Cruz to members of their families who had taken 

refuge in McuJelliua, which I should like to deliver, lie 

replied, “Ho where you please, stay as long as you like, 
and deliver what yon have to whomsoever you like, 

i With which i took leave of him. 
I have the honor to be, sir. 

Very respectfully. 
Your obedient servaut, 

T. Transit, Commander. 

r.MTin Statks iSuii'SuaAToOA, f 
On Yrra Cat z, Mexico, March S, ) 

To ("apt. X>s If. Juki is, Comuiaudiug l uited State*Snip 
Savannah: 

Sir—On the morning of the ifth inat., two large stcun- 

ers appeared oil the harbor of \ era Cruz., without any 

■iag being hoisted, although a guu was fired from the 

Castle and the Mexican flag run up at the same time to 

j induce the n to do -o. They were evidently confecer- 

| ates, as tbev never hove to for some time, communica- 
ting with each other. After several hours, and alter 

communicatmi with the Spanish vessels of war at Saeri- 

| ticios, w biih -cut a boat to them, theyjstood down in the 

direction of Anton Lizardo. You directed me immedi- 
tielv to place mv ship in tow of two American steamers 

j here, the Wave and lndianola, which were placec at 

vour disposal, to follow them, to ascertain iheir chartc- 

j ;er, where they were from, of what nation, where they 
I Jilted out and what was their object upon this coast. Mid 
| to report to you the result of these inquiries with all pos- 

sible despatch. 
Iu obedience to these orders, 1 left here about sunset, 

m tow of those vessels, on board of each cf which 1 

| plwced a delay Ument of about thirty-five men and ma- 

j riues, in case they might go into shoal water, where my 
1 

»bip, with her large draft, could not follow and commu- 

nicate with them. The detachment on board of the ^Vt('e 
was commanded by Lieut. Joel S. I ennard, ut'the Smvajj- 

nab, accompanied b' Mju-'hipn.an Whittle. ot the Preble. 
I That of the itidUn.Ja was commanded by Lieut. Bryson, 
of the Prelde, accompar icd by Mr. Joseph Miller, of the 

Muue vessel; Lieut Haves, oi the marine guard of the 
Savannah, aud Lieut Meiere, of the marine guard of this 

I .hip. I proceeded down the coast, making Anton Linar- 

I do, fifteen miles distant, where I expected to find them 

| about midnight Two large vepela wejw reported *t 

anchor at Anton Lizanlo. I stood directly for them.— 
1 bad directed my pilot to anchor me immediately be- 
tween the two vessels. At the moment when I had near- 

ly reached this point, aud the tow off, both the steamers 

being ahead ot me, they hailed and reported that the lar- 

ger steamer of the two was under w*v and endeavoring 
to escape through the southern passage. 1 halted, and or- 

dered them to pursue him aud gel on board him it possi- 
ble, us 1 was ordered to communicate with the senior of- 
ficer, who 1 supposed was on board of this vessel. At 
the same moment, I fired a shot ahead ol him to bring 
him to. As soou as they got close to him, w hich was but 
a few moments, to tny extreme astonishment he opened 
a heavy fire of great guns and musketry upon them, and 
it was reported to me at the same time that the other 
steamer was slipping her cable. 

1 immediately gave her a broadside, as I had not the 
remotest doubt of her being in complicity with aud uuder 
the orders of the officer ol the other steamer, and 1 was 

al'iaid he would go to his assistance,!!! which ease 1 should 
have been obliged to recall my vessels or to have wit- 
nessed their capture and destiuction; and as he had the 
audacity to lire into me without any provocation whatever, 
l was determined to seize him if 1 could. He ran up the 

Spanish Hag as soon as I fired. In the meantime the 

larger steamer was hotly engaged with the forces on 

board my two little steamers in a running light. Finding 
he could not get out of the.southern passage, he immedi- 
ately changed his course, put his head to the north ward 
and passed inside of me to gain the northern passage ami 
to keep out ol the way of tny guns, followed by my ves- 

sels, warmly engaged with him all the time. He was ev- 

idently loo fast for and was gaining upon them ; as he 
shot ahead of them I got a gSn to bear upon him and 
shot away his smoke slack. 1 lound now that it was im- 

possible to tire without danger to my v c-sela,aa they wen- 

all together. The chase was continued, and in the midst 
of the hot tire on either side I could not but admire, at 
this moment, the dating gallantry of these fine iellows, 
contending with such a superior force. They closed in 

upou aud grappled with him, in spite of hi? efforts tosbake 
them off. finding it impossible to escape, I suppose he 
ran but vessel on shore; at all events, pressed closely by 
them, she grounded, which 1 was net aware of ut the 
lime. They were then distant about a mile from my ship, 
and uiy anxiety was intense tor their safety. 1 could al- 

lot d them t.o possible aid. lly three largest cutters were 
on board, aud before I eould have manned boats aud got 
to them, the affair would have been ended. 1 was not, 
however, kept long in suspense, for almost immediately I 
her.rd thtec cheers, and was informed that they were 

bearding her over the bows, which could be uistinctly 
seen by our glasses. 

I now returii to the steamer at anchor close to me.— 

Whilst the engag. incut continued between the other 
vessels, and at Uie moment they were passing this ship, 
the First Lieutenant, who was on the poop, called tue to 

.-ay that thus steamer was tiring musketry. I directed 
again a division of guns to be given him, which was 
ri.v.ui tlit*ik hxilnii uml nriierod him on hoard. As he* 

did not come at once, I sent Lieutenant Chapman ou 

board to say if be did not instantly come on board, I 
would send a guard to bring him. He came on board, 
and informed me, in answer to my inquiries, that this 

ship was the Marquez, of Havana; that he had been em- 

ployed bv (.’apt. Matin, who commanded the oilier ship, 
to transport stores and muni, ions of war, and that he was 

Spanish. In the meantime, 1 hud sent an otliccr to tiring 
C’apt. Marin on board. As soon as he reached my cabin 
l asked him how lie had dared to lire upon my vessel. 

He replied unhesitatingly, and in the presence of a 

witness, that when lie observed my vessels steering into 
the harbor, lie had informed bis crew that he was sure 

they were American vessels of war, and positively had 

forbidden them to tire, but that it was a mixed crew of 
arious nations, having been but recently taken ou board, 

and not being yet property disciplined ho loui.d it im- 

possible to control them. 
I observed that it was a gieat outrage, for which he 

would have to answer, which he pretended most deeply 
to regret; all of which I knew tube untrue, because du- 

ring the action he was distinctly heard calling upon his 
men to bourd with him. 

It only remains for me to speak ol the force arid arma- 

ment of these vessels, as tar as I have been able to us- 

ed tain tbeui. The larger steamer, called the Miratnou, 
carries two broadside, one pivot guu and several howit- 
zers, w ith a ctew of about one hundred nun. I am not 

positive as to the calibre of her guns. Supposing she 
w ould follow me up yesterday, 1 expected to have been 
able to give a minute account of her, but sbe is still 

aground. 
The Marquez of Havana carriesalso one pivot and two 

broadside guns, with about seventy per-ons on board.— 
Her pivot gun i- a heavy tweuty-lour pounder. The cap- 
tain of this last veast 1 threw overboard qualities of am- 

munition, much of which was picked uptioatiug in the har- 
bor by mv boats, in chests and kegs. When he was ta- 

ken possession of, Iils guns were all dismounted and ly- 
ing upon the deck beside the carriages, which, 1 have 
no doubt, was done after he found he was captured, and 
before I could get a boat on board of him. 

He assumes to be an armed vessel, ai d his papers of 
clearance do not speak of his having any guns on board, 
vet his armament is such as I have reported it, and there 
is no doubt but that his vessel was «quipped at Havana 
as a part of the force with which Capl. Marin was to act 

ou this coast. 
It uow becomes in? painful duty to speak of a circum- 

stance which has occasioned me the deepest concern and 

regret. About two hours alter the engagement a boat 
came alongside, from the ImlianoU, with a person very 
badly wounded, dressed in citizens clothing. I'pon iu- 

quirv I was iuforrned it was (iell. Shi bo ot the Mexican 

army. I immediately had him taken to my cabin. It 
seems bv his own account, as he related it to me, that as 

I was about leaving Vera Cruz he was sent off to the In- 
dianoia by his government to obtain some information 
as to my movements, and that in the hurry and confusion 
of getting under wav aud towing out, his boat left him. 
The officers commanding these vessels had been particu- 
larly instructed by me to allow no stranger or others than 
Americans to remain on board—no one but their crews, 

engineers and tiremeu. As these were all straugers, the 
oliieer in command could not distinguish between them 
and other sttauge persons ou board, and did not know 
that lie was on board until he saw him wounded. Imme- 
diately on my arrival I sent him on a cot to the cast la, 
w here be now is. Lieut. Bryson is uot to blame; he 
knew nothing of his coming on board. 

On our part 1 am glad to be able to report to you the 
small loss our vessels have sustained. I hu ve had but one 

man mortally wounded, who is still alive; one Seriously, 
snd several slightly. This is the more remarkable as the 
engagement lasted Irom a half to three-quarters of an 

hour, and the tiring was incessant during that time; but 
it must be remembered it was at night. 

On the part of these people the loss was much more 

severe. Twelve were brought on board my ship severely 
wounded, three of whom have since died. I have sent 
all the rest to the hospital. The wounds, in almost every 
ease being by Minis title bnllels, aie very severe. I 
should have remaiued at Anton Lizardo until die Mira- 
inon was got afloat, but the doctor requested me to come 

up at once with the wounded. 
I cannot close this despatch, sir, without expressing my 

extreme satisfaction with the conduct of all the otlicer* 
aud men of the expedition. My own otlieers and men, 
who, unfortunately had but a small share in the engage- 
ment, by alacrity, activity and promptitude to obey and 
execute orders, taught me to feel with wiiat confidence 
I could depend upon them if my ship should he at 
auv time called upon to defend the honor of her ttag. 

1 have alreailv spoken ot tne conduct oi tne otticers 

and men on board of the Iudianola and Wave. On tbeir 
part it was a brilliant affair. 1 have omitted toVtatc that 
the vessel of Captain Marin called Miratnon, did not hoist 
her colors at any time before, during or after the engige- 
nient, and that it was a brilliant moonlight night, when 
he eouid have most easily satisfied himself that the Sara- 

toga eould not possibly have been a vessel belonging to 

any Mexican party or power. I have also omitted to 

state that the clearance papers of the Mariptez certify to 

only thirty-three persons on board; whereas I am inform- 
ed bv the officers now itj charge of her that after thirty 
of them had been removed, there remained at least for- 
ty ou botrd i)f hey. As this ship was .cut Immediately 
back to assi.-t boating tt.e Miratnon, J have been unable 
to make an accurate report of the number of persons on 

board of her. 
About the time the Miramou was taken, a boat escap- 

ed lrom her to the shore, said to contain officers o| Gen. 
Mtrauion's army. 

Tne statement which I have submitted to you of all 
the important details of this affair will be testified to by 
every officer of tne expedition. 

Very respectfully, 
T. TURNER, Commander. 

THIRTY-SIXTH COHGRBW—FIrnl Sea*ioi|, 
\V soil isotox, March S'.lJt (Stitt. 
SENATE- 

Mr. Lane asked and obtained leave to introduce a bill 
to complete certain military roads in the Territory of 
New Mexico; which was read twice and refetred to the 
committee on military affairs. 

On motion of Mr. Grimes, a resolut'on was adopted in- 

structing the committee on naval aff'.irs to inquire into 
the expediency of providing, by law, tl at there shall be 
no more appointments to the grade of pursers in the 
navy, and all duties now performed by officers of the 
line; and also to inquire into the expediency of provi- 
ding that all appointments to the marine corps of the 
United States shall be made from graduates of the United 
States naval academy. 

On motion by Mr. Green, the Senate proceeded to the 
consideration of the joint resolution submitted bv him 
some time since, providing that both Houses of Con- 
gress shall take a recess from the 20th of April to the 
2>tth of May. 

Mr. Anthony remarked that if this proposition should 
be adopted, the Senate would come togethc, again lit 
May with the conutry suffering nude,- three 1 Vemdentiid 
nominations; and it would bn well previously to fix tbf 
day of final ad oiirnmeut, or fisc the effect i,f this re.it- 

luiion would iaevitabl) bp to prolong the session. He 

therefore moved to amend the resolution bv adding, 
"and that the presiding officers respectively adjourn the 
two Houses of Congress sine die on the-day of 
June next.” He would leave the blank to be filled to sn|» 
the convenience of the Senate. 

Mr. Clingman was opposed to the proposition to take 
a recess, bnt he suggested that the blank be filled with 
the first Monday in June. Here w as a proposition to ad- 
journ for one month to allow Senators and members of 
tjie pouee to Attend political conventions; but it did seeit\ 

to him that the principal bueiuess of Congress was legis- 
lation. 

Mr. Brown rinarked that Senators wort- paid by the [ 
year to do the public business, and they ought to stay 
here until they had done it. The argument was made, 
when the inode of compensation was changed, that it 
would lead to a neglect of the public business ; but it was 

supposed that members of Congress would not go home 
and leave the business undone. He would like to he here 
every day so as to get through as soon as possible. 

Mr. Iverson said he knew three Senators who were 

delegates to the Charleston Convention, and members of 
the House were anxious to have this resolution adopted, 
in order to make a change in the internal arrangements 
of their hall. 

Mr. Uwhi was opposed to the idea of a recess'of this 
kind. 

After some further discussion the resolution'was voted 
down—yeas 12, nays29. 

After*the consideration of executive business the Sen- 
ate adjourned. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
The House passed the army appropriation bill. 
Mr. Fenton,from tliecommittee on revolutionary claims, 

reported a hill providing for the settlement of the claims 
of the officers and soldiers of the revolutionary army, 
and the soldiers and children of those who died in the 
service. 

Mr. Boyce, from the committee on foreign affairs, re- 

ported the French spoliation bill. 
A message was received from the President of the Uni- 

ted States, protesting against the action of the House in 
the matter of Mr. t’ovode's resolution, bringing vague 
and indefinite charges against him, while the Constitution 
provides for impeachment. 

Mr. Sherman regarded this ns a highly important sub- 
ject. He maintained that the House had a light to con- 

duct investigations in any way it may deem proper; tiiat 
as to rights, the President had no more tbau a member 
of the House. He accepted the issue tendered by the 
President. The doctrine of the communication was such 
as lost Charles the Firt bis head. 

Mr. Bocock defended the positions of the President, 
who did not object to any action on the part of the House 
under the impeachment clause of the constitution, but to 
the vague uud indefinite charges which had been made 
i.g.iinst him. He only wished to be treated as any other 
citizen. 

Mr. Covode said that the President, in his centennial 
Pittsburg letter, had charged that money hud been used 
in the Pennsylvania election, and his object was to dis- 
cover the guilty parties. 

Mr. (Jrow said that the committee did not propose to 

impeach the President, but the House had the right to 
institute an inquiry in any way it thought proper, and to 

provide that the facts shall he reported to the House. 
Mr. Whitelev inquired whether the gentleman was wil- 

ling to proceed agaiust the President without specific 
vnai^r-. 

Mr. Florence said that was what the President ol jeeted 
to. He complained that the courtesy extended to a com- 

mon pick-pocket was not extended to him. 
Mr. Curtis said if he hail been in the House he would 

have objected to the reception of the message. It was 

an interference with the rights of the House. 
Mr. IJocoek replied, dofeutliug the President's views. 
Mr. Ilusl.in thought that this matter had been discuss- 

ed in a manner nu w orthy tin' dignity of the House. The 
debate as to dirty party politics was not iu order. Th« 
House had been insulted by this Napoleonic decree oi the 
present President. 

Mr. iiocock bowed to the gentleman’s lecture on dig- 
nity, and continued aud concluded his remarks. 

Mr. Sherman moved that the message be referred to 
the committee on the judiciary, with leave to report at 

any time. This was agreed to. 
Mr. Hickman the chairman ol the committee, faid that 

when the report shall have been made, at an early day, 
a full oportuuity would be afforded for discussion. 

Mr. Sherman, from the committee of ways and means, 
reported the consular and diplomatic bill, which was re- 
ferred to the committee of the whole ou the Stats of the 
Union. 

The House then went into committee on the deficiec',y 
bill, when 

Mr. Montgomery made a speech in defense of the «iews 
of Judge Douglas on the slavery question. 

After further proceeding*, the committee rose, and the 
House adjourned. 

Wasui.niitok, March .'iu. 
SENATE. 

The chair laid before the Senate a message from the 
President of the United States, in answer to a resolution 
of inquiry about the capture of the Miramon steamers, 
which was read. The President encloses numerous doc- 
uments, embracing the instructions to Cupt. Jarvis aud 
others, and their official reports of the capture and the 
onuses tending nr it. The Secretary of the Navy savs:— 

“Upon the facts stated in these reports, (of Capt. Jarvis 
and Commander Turner,) the Department approves of the 
conduct of both t^ese gallant officers and the tnen under 
their command.” These report* are substantially like 
the accounts of the affair heretofore published. 

Mr. Mason, from the Committee on Foreign Relations, 
reported a bill providing (or a convention ofthrpe com- 

missioners, to assemble at Washington, to arbitrate the 
difficulty between the Rhode I-land Company and the 
government of Paraguay. Laid over. 

The bill to carry out the provisions of the U»th section 
of the treaty between the United States aud Mexico, 
concluded the 2d of February, Ibis, was taken up.— 
It provides for the appointment of a commissioner to 

adjudicate private claims under the treaty, there being a 

special fund iu the treasury for paying them. After de- 
bate this bill was laid over. 

Mr. Simmons reported a lull for the relief of the cap- 
tors ol the frigate Philadelphia. 

The private calendar bill was taken up, and after con- 

sidering and pa-sing six bills, the Senate adjourned. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Mr. Stewart pte -ented to the House the memorial of 
eight thousand three hundred and forty-seven lega’ 
voters of Baltimore iu reference to alleged frauds and 
on truces by which Messrs. Han is and Davis were return- 
ed to the House of Representatives. Referred to the 
committee on elections. 

This beiug private bill day, a large number of bills of 
a private character were reportedfrom the various stand- 
ing committees. 

Mr. Edgarton, from the committee for the District 
of Columbia, reported a bill for extending tire charter of 
the Herman Benevolent Society of the District of Colum- 
bia; and 

Mr. Burnett, of the same committee, called up the bill 
to incorporate the United States Agricultural Society of 
the District of Columbia. 

These bills were severally passed. 
Mr. Colfax moved, and the House look up and passed 

the Senate bill providing that if any person endorses on 
a letter that it is to be returned to him iu thirty days, if 
not called for, it shall be done, instead of beiug seut to 
the dead letter office. 

When the committee rase, the House passed seveial 
bills considered iu committee, aud adjourned till Monday. 

AMERICANS IN PARIS—AN IRATE ORGANIST. 
Pa ris, Thursday, March 8, ISf.n. 

An unusual excitement attended an American mar- 

riage, to-day, at the Church of St. Roch, on account of 
.... y. ..,y ... 

eldest daughter uf Mr. Corbyn, ol Virginia, was married 
in that church, to the Martini* of Montmort, (the 
second daughter married the Viscount de Darupierre,) 
and the Corbyn family being Protestants, the organist, 
probably at the instigation of the clergy of the church, 
refused to play. M. de Montmort then had recourse to 
M. Amedeo, a celebrated Italian organist eouiposar, and 
engaged him to play for the marriage, The other artis s 
of the church thereupon organised an opposition, and 1 
have not learned how thq affair was finally adjusted. M. 
Amedeo Is himself on tjte point of getting married, and 
his marriage depends on the obtaining of a place as or- 

ganist in ouc of the large churches of the city. The op- 
position organised against him, g is feared, may ruin the 
prospects be had before him, ami this act of religious in- 
tolerance is calculated to produce much excitement. 

<Jn of tbo Misses Hutton, of New York, (the bloude,) 
is soon to marry a French title. 
^Mr. Clark, of Maine, ha* been appointed by Mr. Faulk- 
ner, Second Secretary of Legation at Paris, pro tcm., in 
place of Mr. Wilbur, recalled. 

A Woman Hutto in Minnkbota—Scent on the (/allow*. 
—The St. Paul (Minn.) Pioneer, March 2Uh, contains a 

long account of the execution of Mrs. Bilansky, at that 
place, for the murder of her husband by poisoning, The 
murderess made the following remarks on the scaffold: 

I die without having had any mercy showu me, or 

justice I dje fur the good of my soul, and not for mur- 
der. May you all profit by my death. Your courts of 
justice are not courts of justice—hut 1 will vet get justice 
in Heaven. 1 am a guilty womau, 1 know, but not of this 
murder, which was oommitted by another. I forgive 
everybody who did me wrong. I die a sacrifice to the 
law. I hope you all may be judged batter than 1 have 
been, and by a more righteous judgo. I die prepared to 
meet my God,” 

Her demeanor was not defiant nor stoical, nor did she 
shed a tear. It is believed that she expected a pardon cr 

reprieve to the last moment. Dr. Miller, the deputy sher- 
iff, then approached her with the rope, when she exclaim- 
ed, “Dr. Miller, how cau you stain your hands by putting 
that rope arouud my neck—the instrument of my death*” 
He assured her that duty compelled him to do ir, and she 
made no resistance, and only said, Do, for God's sake, 
put it on so it will net suffocate me.” 

After it had been arranged Dr. Miller (coy the black 
cap from his pocket, and proceeded to put it yn her head, 
when she said, “Be e'.ra that m\ face V well covered.”-— 
All this place in (ess time than it will taye to vead it, 
during which s(te said several t(n\{is, ''s»od have inerey— 
God have* mercy fth ray soul." Her last words were, 
“Lord, .Ic§ifs Christ, teoeive my soul.” 

She was requested to take a step forward on the drop, 
and then everything being prepared, Dr. Miller maue a 
motion to Sheriff Tullis, who pulled the fa*,al rope, and. 
in an instant she fell, and in a few vconda life was ex- 

tinct. 

act Tradf—The Macon (Ga.) TtUgrdpk says: (t 
known that the Cotton Planter's Convention aeyd? out 

a delegation to Europe, principally for the purpose of ar- 

ranging the preliminaries and particulars connected with 
direct trade with continental Europe. We are informed 
by one of the Commissioners, (Col. Howell Cobb,) that 

the^ will leaye ((bout (he ‘tflth of M»y, We rejvd tiffs 

ns a very important movement, and desire for it all con- 
ceivable success. Erery commercial man, and every 
cotton planter in this State i.i deeply interested, and 
should support it with all their might, for it is their in- 
terests which are to be promoted. 

The Commission is composed of Col. Howell Cobb, 
Col. John S. Thomas and Hon. T. Butler King. We un- 
derstand that they have appointed Mr. I.cHardy, of At- 
lanta, now employed on the Western and Atlantic Rail- 
road, as Secretary and Linguist. 

II. I». Al W. c. TA11.OR, 
Importers and Manufacturers of 

PERFUMERY AM) TOILET SOAPS, 
till N. Nlnlli Street, 

PH I LA DELPHI A, PA. 
To be had at the principal Drug flarra in Ri.hmon.l. nih2V- "m 

IACO es ic i: i: i>, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

MILITARY CLOTHING, 
S. E. for. Second and Spruce Sta., 

PHILADELPHIA. 

nil.ITARY CLOTHS FOK KALE. 

FI l A N< 3fSH< )QU KT, 
(Succtuor u» J. T, lUMMFrr.) 

MANUFACTLUKR OF 

DESKS AND CABINET FFRNITlfRE, 
NO. 25!I SOUTH THIRD STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA. 
OFFICK, 

BANK, 
isn SCHOOL FURNITURE, 

EXTENSION TABLES, 
BOOK CASES’, 

mhlO-Sm WARDROBES’, Ac. 

WM. F. OWENS, 
MAM l' FACT HR KR O F 

SHIRTS, SHI ItTS! 7 SHIKTS! 
BALT, MD. 

KIIIIETK MADM TO OIEOEIE, 
UV AIEASI ItE.UENT, 

AND WARRANTED TO FIT. 
ALSO, 

A lire assortment of all ilzci, READY MADE, alwayi on hand, 
together with 

A LAIHiE AND CHOICE SELECTION OF 
Every Species of Goods pertaining to the 

FURNISHING BUSINESS, 
TO WHICH \VR IS VJTK STKt I A/. A TTKtfTTOH. 

OUR PRICKH WILL BK MODKBATL AM) UNIFORM, *n<! are 

determlnei! to go conduct our business ns to ensure the confidence 
of those who purchase from us WM. K. OWTNS, 

fei.*7—If Baltimore street, nearCiiarlea. 

WILSON Sc MARTER, 
importkra or 

WA TCII ES, 
AlANUFACTntECS OF 

O OL I) PENS. 
n:\VEtKV, Ac., 

N. E. CORNER MARKET AND THIRD STREETS, 
Fill LA DELPHI A. 

mhh !a 

E, A. MARSHALL, 
Barg© NONSUC11. 

PIER 81, 
North River, N. V. 

t>K*LKK is 

BALE HAT, FT RAW, OATS. FEED, ONIONS, POTATOES, and 
all kle .1 of Country Produce, for City Trade or Shipping. Order* 
for the Southern market attended to without charge of Commission 
or Brokerage. nihlS—ft la 

C. G E N N E tT 
DIALER is 

W A TCII ES, IE AV El. U V 
LTD 

S I L V K 11 \V A II K, 
Eagle S <i it a r e, Tl a i u street, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

EVERY DE8CRIP ritlN OF 
W A T CUES. 

In Gold and Silver Cases, 
RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY, 

CAVISO, CORAL LAVA AND PKAHL SETS, 
Sll.vrst TEA SETS, 

1‘lleher*, UohlWs, Spoons and Torku, 

SILVER PLATED I( E PITCHERS, 
.Spoons, Forks Ladles' Ac.. Ac. 

mh 

WILLIAMS a CARRINGTON, 
Commission Merchants, 

SHOfKOE SLIP, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

GEO. W WILLIAMS, I 
W >1 T. CARRINGTON. I no*—«m 

PLOWS AND (T’LTI V ATOIIS. W« .. 
JL terition at* timers o our*, ar^ei tocb oft he above imj.l^menU. 

EMOICV A>l> tllAIM < OLLE<>E. 
W ashington county, va 

fpiIE Spring session of th:« Institution will begin on the 12th of 
A January next, and continue until the 4th of June fallowing. |75, 

payalde In advance, will coyer the en'lre cost for tuition,bourd, 
futJ ntill nmtlnjetit ft*. For further information, address 

K. EL W ILEY, Prw’t, Emory P 0 Va. 

EMPLOVM i: VI. 
J. -A MONTH AND ALL EXPENSES PAID.—An agent li 

* wanted In every town and county In the United Stater, 
t<> engage In a respectable and easy business by which the above 
profits may he certainly realised. For further particulars, address 
Dr. J. Hussr Wars as, comer 12th Street aud Broadway, New York 
City, end.. ; ps Pottage Stamp. Ia*4 

CATARACT 

WASHING MACHINE 
Clothing, Time and Labor Saved 1 

INDISPENSABLE TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 

1IIIK most simple, economical and durable article ever offered to 
the public to alleviate the discomforts uf waah-day. 

DESCRIPTION. 
It consists of a metal cylinder, with ribs on the Inside, and an 

Interior cylinder of wood, with rlhs. Ttu rr Is a space of from C to 
B Inches between the two cylinder*. On* crank turns both o< Un- 
der* a! the same time in opposite directions, rspi lly cresting h 

suds, forcing the water through the clothes, and effectually remov- 

ing the dirt. 1 fie action of the water does the work quickie, dis- 
penses entirely with rubbing, and thus saves the wear ui clothes. 

SULLIVAN * HYATT, Proprietors, 
Lt tieekmau at., New York. 

N B.— Stale and Country Rights for sale, and puithasert sup- 
plied with Machine* at who,dale on liberal term*. 

{»>/' 4 Machine Is In operation by a laundress dalle, at our 
Salesroom, 133 Broadway. feii—dAwlli". 

WEBSTER’S 
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY. 

WEW PICTORIAL EDITION. 
0,000 to 10,000 NEW WORDS in‘tho 

Vocabulary. 
Table of SYNONYMS by Pro!. Goodrich. 
With other new features. TogcthcrwRh all the matter of 

previous edition*. In one volume of 1760 pages. 
Tlte eighty pages of lllnidratlnns, comparable In fine- 

ness to bank notes, are worth the price of the book."— 
('A. JferaM. -** 

Price 96 00- Bold by all Booksellers. 
6. At C. MF.KUI.VM, Springfield, Mass. 

mbf— dAwlm 

| NLOT COPPEH, receiving for aale by 
I mh2TJOHN N. GORDON A SON. 

1»ALF-<'MESTS OURPOWUEK TFAS, of 
O'* superior quality, for sale by 

hm»T—St I. A G. It. DAVENPORT. 

CAHOON’S PATENT 
I?ICO V D-CAST 8EED40WEB. 

FOR HOMING WHEAT, 0AT8, BARLEY, HEMP, PEA”, GRASS 
SEED, 4c. 

r|lHK hand machine sow* from four to eight acres per hsnr. Price 
1 #10 

The horse-power machine sows from ten to fifteen acres per hour. 
Price #33. 

The subscriber having the patent-right for the States of Virginia 
and North Caroliua, and having located at Richmond for the pur- 
pose of manufacturing and selling said Machines, has taken room* 
at 13 Governor street, where he is constantly supped with these 
Machines. There were over 10,000 of these Machines sold last year. 

County rights for sale, and agents wanted, 
fey 1 3m__CHARLES H. DOUGHTY. 

IKMII -M VIM I I ICMTI Ki: 
BK1.VIN k ATKINSON 

GOVERNOR STREET, RICHMOND, VA, 
WOULD respectfully Inform their friend* 
and the public that they hare and will 
continue to keep on hand, a large assort- 
ment of their own u-.uc _I 

CABIN JET FURNITURE. 
of all svyl;* sod qualities ; Feather bed*; llalr. Cotton and Shurk 

! Mattrasses, 4c. They have spang Mattrasse* of a superior kind, 
more approved of thsu any oilier that have been In use; together 
with an assortment of very superior Piano-Fortes, from the be"*, 
and oldest manufactories In this country. 

They would Invite their friends and the public to qu uasmlnalimi 
of their stock, and will a'sure them that tv, ,y can and will sell a* 
low as any other house, either North u iouth. They are now mak- 
ing > rrangementsto enlarge tivli manufactory, and hnpei>y a strict 
attention to their be,-. Leas to merit a continuance of the liberal pat, 
ronage they »av« hitherto received. They are also prepared to 
furnish, at short notloe, any kind of Burial Cass, etu.r wood or 
me*allc, with all necessary grsve clothes, and vo attend I* th# 
Undertaking In all Its departments, with {uouplneat and dispatch. 

de‘2V—6m 
P A BULK. PITHS Mlf-H, put”apexprsMly for Tubaeeo- 
r)\/ nlsta, for sals by WOMBI.K 4 CLAIBORNE. 

THUNKS AND VALIXES.-ne subscriber*ha.*now 
In store, the largest assortment of Trunks an * Valise* that 

has *v*r bsen offered for sale In this city, mad* evprestlv to their 

OTder. All In want of a good Trunk or Valid* wlU ple.se (rive us a 

c%jL AI.KX. HILL s LO., 
mljgl 1ST Main >*tr»pt, Rlchninnrl, 

riVODD’N nWTbXTHA ktOAK-Cl KKU H JUS 

1^tlm-iwt received, and for sa^bF^ * 

f til A KTKH BLBCTIONS. The Council of the C.t. of 
\J hi.'hm.md h»Tf appointed the oil.,wing named k»ntleaira HI 
( ..miiile»lnii r« aud 4'onilui tor* of the a nnrti-r 
Kl«*i tloiiN fur the present rear, In the aeaeral Wardi of the 
city; 

F..k Jarraam* W»hd.—Joseph Hrummell, J. J. Wilson L. I.lhby 
A. Crate andT. K. Word, ; and a. T.Bemi, tbvfi,. 
tor. The election to be held at Mark.-t Hall. 

ton MiDffOM Waw».-K Bheppenn n, Jas A. fWt, J. H Grant, 
(1. N. Gwathmey and O. W. Randolph. < */ .loner*, and R. H* j 
Chalkley, (\mH»§Hor. The election to he held at the City Hall. 

Put Moiaoa Ward.—T. Bondar, T. Barham, R. |» Davis, T M 
Jones and H Matthew*, OtmtuMintr*. ari Wi». N. Kelley! 
Corufm U>r. The election to be held at Lacy’* shop, on Broad 
street. 1 

THOS. LAWSON, C. C. R. 
March iO, 1**€0. 

N.»tk-According to the late ordinance for “altering and defin- 
log th«- bountiarh-4 of the VVarJ.1, Lite eastern Hr*** ol M.U<1hiN \- 
WARD begins »T Mayo'-* Bridge, thence running along the middle 
of 14U» street to Broad Street; thence across Broad street to College l; 

street, .11 id along the middle of College street to Marshall street 
thenee along th* middle of Mtrsha 1 *tre* t to 14th street, thence 
al®eg the middle of 14th street to eho-*koe creek; th« nee along 
Hhoeko** creek to the eastern branch of *ald creek,and thence along 
said pattern branch to the corporation line. The wen tern bounda- 
ry of MAIM40N WARD run* from the corporation line along tke 
middle of 4lh Street to Arch street; thm. In Continuation of the 
line of 4th street, 11 lie J tints Ulv*r and Kanawha Canal; thence 
up said Canal to the middle of the street laid out h«tweenthe | 
Treibear Works property and Tate’s old tan yarJ; thence aloog 
Die middle of said U*H*» ntlun tl street l.» James R ver 

JFPFKRBON WaRD enohraci-s all 1st part of the city east of 
Madison WarJ; and .MONRO>' WARD embraces all that part wett 
of MadUon Ward _[mh2n-tde]_T. U 

N O I |('K. The attention of persons about to build on the 
lines of the street* or public all*-vs of the city, is requested to 

the following estract from a city ordlnat.ee concerning streets: 
Any pci>u.'i InU'fiol i'g h«vea f!*-r t-» build or *-rect any hnos* nr 

other strumire upon the tine of any street or public alley shall first 
obtain from the Kngioeerof the city, cr in hl« absence or Inability 
D> »ct, from the Superintendent of Street*, a certificate In writing, 
of the Une ami adopted grade of ru h stre. t at the place where I 
suen house cr structure !» to he ere« ted ; arid it shall be the duty ef 

Ktigineer or Superintendent of Street* to File, In the Chamber- 
lain'* rfflee, a duplicate of the **id certificate. If any person shall 
hereafter build, or erect, or attempt to build or erect, any house or 
other structure upon the line of any su h street or alley, with* u» 
having first obtained such certificate, he shall he fined not less than 
five nor more than twenty dollars.” W. GILL, City Fng*r. 

By or.lerof the Commissioners of Streets generally. niMJ— 1m 

FORWABDI16 BMIRBNI. 
rill IK JAMK." RIVKR AN!) KANAWHA CD, JT777TTV 
1 having acceded to the proposition of the 

South Bide Railroad Corn -any to advance the rates on both routes, 
I am compelled to advance my rates. 1 aui, however, by that ar- 

rangement, enabled to put good* through 
20 to 2A P«*r Ci*i.l. Che aper 

than the South Bide RaMroad, provided that Company adheres to 
the stipulation agreed upon ; and on some articles the difference is 
much greater. 
i ir 11. ave "let^rmlnv.1 to put the oharjea at tho VKRY LOW- 

K3f POINT <>n every article, aud the nn-rchanta of Lynchburg and 
the Weat will find It greatly to their advantage to ahipviaKich- ! 
mood. A M. L*F, 

FunrardlDg and CommU»k>n Merchant, 
On the D^ck, 

mill** Ki I, Irirln! 

|,\\roi it vi.i: ijotm: tjam v k ti k s. 

it the Richmond iron tod ftted Works, a large and fine assort- 
ment of 

Refined ami common IRON, consisting of all ilses, liar, Band, 
Hoop ami Scroll Irnn. 

Tire Iron, Ovals and Half-Rounds. j Horse and Mule Shoe Iron, Rounds and Squares. 
Lightning Rods round ami square. 
Agricultural Drum Teeth Nut Iron. 
Tobacco Mill Tapered and Plate Iron. \ 

In short, every description of IKON that may be ordered 
Also, Railroad Prog'TLKL, Steel Coach, Buggy and Sulky TIRES 

and Quarry Hall-Round Steel. JAS. HL'NTKll, 1 

| 
Richmond, Vr. 

All sites of PUNCHED WASHERS on hand or made tool- j It r. 

It' LklllNl; AMI III LLINCa I HI KM.— We hav. just YY rpt clTPsl. of direct lni|>«irtAtlonf • 

Klvpli a WV**«iiiig Him*m all sizm, from $1 to 6 1 < 
III w ril'd lllllinp Hoed, all ftlzrs, from 11 too 

Hcn1.lt** other •nperior tin km, of l».*tli Weeding an.l Hilling, which j 1 
we offer In quantities to null |»urcli&J^rn, an.l »t loweot priio*. j a 

W. H. A O. DONNA*, I J 
New Iron Kront Mock, 

Governor Street, 
rohW Import#*™ of Hardware. i 

PICKLED PIFJN FKKT ! 
Pickled and Salt salmon 
Pickled and Salt Shad 
Mackerel, Ni> 1,2 and 3 
Lake Fish, pickled 
Pickled Pork ! 
No. 1 Family Roe Herrings 
Labradore du 
Potomac do for sale by ( | 

J. S. ROBERTSON. | 
.’ Cor. Franklin and Oovernor sts. 

ft KANO AND PHOSPHA.TB OF Ll.TIK- 
VT Re-se's Manipulated Guano 

Robinson's ."uper Phosphate of Lime. For sale by 
HI NT .1 jamb 

►Aft Itltl.N. F\TII t FI.OI'K 
el\M" 4." do. superior I atuily do arhus Lraodit. For sal* bv 

mh-.il lirsr a J AMI 
910.8. IsOWMB W1LB.000E 

I.OHNES sL ( OOk'§ 

Fovindry and. Manufactory, 
atuHTu etasrt, as. .a us is, kicbuoxu, Tiaeiau. 

F TAVISO rot lie large addition to our ahop, to suit the Southern 
I 1. trade, we wdl sell at the Northern prices u! lvh9. We have 
ver lOu different designs ot I'tv'n and Ornamental llutllu'g, 

Vs-rwixlna, llalcoiil «, Pnrrh Plert-t, Winilon 
lluurdl, •« *'• Vault an ! Cellar ILvori, Iron Sash, Shutters, 
.nd general RlacktmUhlng and finishing done with neatness and 
despatch. 

KWCemrlery Railing for the conntry, made to as to be put up 
ny an ordinary mechanic. jaS<>—tf 

aimsar r. joHtmroti, thohsh a. wbitibo, 
of Louisa Co., Va., of llauorer Co., Va. 

JOinSTOV A WIIITVXG, 
(sFOrri-B t.n<l Cointiiiaaloit ’I.rrliuiila, 

Corner 4th and Broad Streets, 
Itii'BBOSD, Vs., 

Keep constantly on hand a well selected sto.-k of 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, *c.,*c., 

Ja2S And attend to the sale, of all kind of Country Pro Jucr. 

LM’RS! FI'RN! FURS! 1 WUi | t> the i„Kl.e.t mu 
L ket value for llie fol'owlng furs — 

Wild Cat Skins 
Otter do 
Mink 
C'on do 
M uflkrat do 
Foa do 
Bear do 

Mt JOHN THOMPSON, ST Main street. 

FIOR KENT-One Tenement on north side basin Bank, ad- 
joining the office of Messrs. Gooch A Echols. Apply to 

oc»-dti WARWICK A BARKSDALE. 

HIM ORO A FOKTCR, 
Cabinet M a a u facturers, 

At tin ir oi.i Staad, 
CORNER 13TH AND FRANKLIN STS., 

Itis liinoml, Va., 
WOCI.D Invite the attention of all In want 

^ to our large stock cf 
o Fur it It tire, from the finest Rosewood, Muhoffony and Wsl- 

out, of our make, ever offered In this market, to the cheapest Cot- 
tage Sett,, Chair, of all kinds; Beds, Mattrauet, with evervthingU 
the Cabinet Hue which we are telling at a very small profit. 

(1 > DKRTA K INI, 
In all It* branches alien Jed to at all hours, 

I A DIES’ HOHfCCO HOOTS, Thick Soles, with and 
i without Heels, very fine and superior, at 
de*2 WM. WALSH’S. 

CPKINU SUPPLIES OF SCHOOL HOOKS, PA- 
n PER, BLANK BOOKS, PIANOS, MUMP, A,-., Ac. 

A. MORklS, Rnnkteller, Publisher an 1 St,lionet. No. UTMaln 
•Ire. t, It now opening III, regular stock of FRESH GOODS, consist- 
ing ot 

hy Noble Iluller.'A. M In six parts. The lull and must at- 
tractive series of Srhonl Readers ever published, and more- 

over, altogether Southern In their origin, Southern In their 
tone and of Sou'hern manufacture. 

1,000 IROZKTS ARITHMETICS, tan part.; Companion of the 
tbove, designed to ahl In furnishing teacher* and parents 
a lilt a series of Srhool Itooks id home ntxke. 

Mu ooien Weh-ter’s EI.KHESTARY SPELLERS. 
■I'M Vltchell’s, Smith's andOlney’s GEOGRAPHIES. 
MO Butler’s Improved ENGLISH GRAMMER. 
smi Smith’s ARITHMETIC and GRAMMER 
.’SSI Walker’s and Webster's DICTIONARIES, 
list yr. ss BONNET BOARDS. 
tfttO i‘oien SLATES, assorted tisea. 

I,DUO McGofler’* ELKCTIO READERS 
l.iHttl grt ss STEEL PENS, varl ms make*. 

MO p. cket BIBLES and TESTAMENTS ; MO.DOO pages SHEET 
MUSIC, for the Piano, Guitar, Melodeon, Vldln, Ae.; Di,0(ii 
quires ohesn half Itfund ACCOUNT LO tKS. 

1W) lie ten BLACK INK, assailed sixes; 1411,000 Luff ENVEL- 
OPES. 

l.fsto reams eap and letter PAPER. 
300 reams WRAPPING PAPER, and everything else in mv line, 

In quantities. mhSrt—fit 

1800. A DIE & GUAY, « 
DISTILLER# A.\D MANUFACTURERS 

or 

CAMPHINE AND BUKMNO KLCID. 
Ala) Dtackaa la 

ALCOHOL, SPTS TURPENTINE. KKROfllNR and LINSEED OILS. 
All of which they offur to the trade at the lowettl market rates, 

for cart. ix* 141 Mein Rask 

CAHPRTINCs.—■Just received a fresh supply ofthoieftne 
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS, at (I per yard. These 

with other fresh supplies, wake a complete assortment, which, all 
In want will do well to examine. WM. A.WALTERS, 

nn 24 No. 140 Main si rnr. i'.’th. 
CAM* BLAPRRHiy.CHRMRY utid 

sjU GINGEil BRANDY, In site and for sale by 
M. JOWRg, 

1*. H.lItS ('I)PPKK; Mocha, Java and Rio, fur sale hy c)U \VM WALLACE SONS. mh'i 

Olio HOXEibt AMILKN; Adamantlm aod TuUow fr,j 
*"> lMI sale by VYM. WALLACE SONS ml.-'I 

WWALLAIE’SPIRE YIUl'N TA IN DEW 
WHISKEY, for sale hv WM iLLACK HONS._n.hrt 

40 CAin VNl K « A LICOHlCE.-i'er sal* h»», tq 
iy clove 

mhl«-1oi JOHNSTON. TRUEHART k VAnGUAN 

t) tr H i'ASKS PORT WIN K, tor sale by 
JJt) 1 

__ _M. JONES. 

W' || |q K Y.—Superior Western Old Whisky, Gold Medal and 
Hi sore brand*. *>r »»le hy 

mh‘24-fit_i AG It DAYKXPORT. 
*/\/t HHLV NKVV OKLEANA AND .TIATAN 
IaMI SAS MOLASSES, for sale hy M. JONES. 

fit I JOSH' DALE” CE.Y! BNTs—304 bbte. best quality, 
JY for sale by _I. A G. ft DAVENPORT 

PA BRLA.KEFIARDM'UAR. Crushed. Cut, Loaf 
♦ Mr and Pen.lend for v.u- Ov \\ M tv A LLACE SONS 

t> *r HULA. A :>ltd ILt'OPPKKAl LAR. f J-salcby 
AVM. WALLACE SON ad 'I 

AW. TIIO.TIAS A CO.VN e, leuraled Sugar cured eaif 
vaaaed Hama, fnrssleby L A O. B. DAVENPORT. 

off TLBs BIITTEK tor sale, to arrive by steamer 
Z»> Jamestown. WM. WALLACE SONS. rohVI 

I jIU TIETAL,—ho. 1 Etna P;gM« al, suitable tor Foundry 
A. purposes, In store, and for sale by 
ntbkO_SHIELDS A SOMERVILLS. 

»Y HUP,—to bbls Sugar House, for *aie bv 
bA8u LEWIs WEBB * JOHN G, WADE.ft 

JVlAHH KU’H 
FIVI MI.U'TE 

ICK CREAM FREEZERS, 
Aa Improved for 1850. 

With St»ht«d lao* Ci ihi aao UorroH-t—Tihhvk 
The only V frier known which U conttru.trd on true Hclentlfta 

principle.. 
The Cheap**!, Rett, and moil Economical; requiring lr*a lr« 

ami b an labor Ilian any other, being at the tame lime thr moat 1. 
rablr In Structure, and moat certain In Ha operation*. 

Sole Agent for the United St*>*, 
K. KKftllUl, ft CO Manufacturer* of J*p*on»l 

and PUnMied Tin Ware. 
219 Pcnrl atm t, h> w York. 

VV A NT Fa I). 
"I i~h / k* ki k Cl SToMkHe at iheRichmond Trunk Factory, 64 
■L" "*"/a M / Main Strtet. |ual abocc the »i Charter Hole, 
when- lh*y can buy any *tyle of irunk they *t»h, from lha p* k 
mg trunk up hi Ihe heal Iron frame ».lld *u!r letlbrr trunk Lou 
frame mild aolr Icathrr v.llae*. (opcrlor carpet hap, all madetin 
hr e»t manner and warranted, .ud told at price* a low aa they 
.•an he bought In Ihe Norlocrn cltlea, Trunk. repaired and cot era 
nade at th* ihortrwt notice. Country merchant* are Incited to ra- 
until* my atm k of Trunk* and learn my prl. cl. 

mldl-'tn JAMES KNOTTS 

I860. SPRING. 1-tjo. 
Itlrnillvi' Stork of \r*v taood* now oprnlDft ill 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
AT 

J. TilMalllNFIt At IIKOTIICKS, 
I!•.; Btoail Sr.. Richmond, Va. 

It unprecedented low priceti for caali nr prompt paying cuai.ru.-*, 
on the uaual time at caali price*. 

Our dock rnmprlae* In part excellent bargain* In the following 
rood*, to which wr reapeetfully call thr attention of thr purchaalr.g 
oinmunlty. A call and examination of rood, and prim la only 
leceaaary to Ituure lain to the mint economical buyeu. 

HR ESS COODS DEPARTMENT 
Mika of nrwrat ilvulyn* in any <|uan(li from M ceuta to |'J per 
rard. Ihe hr.t black dollarHilk In lliccilr, 

BKKEOKS, 
GRENADINES, 

TISSUES, 
ORGANDIES, 

PRINTED FOULARDS, 
BERECiE AVOLAISF, 

FRENCH JACONITTS, 
BRILLIANTS, 

LAWNS, and 
rRAVELLING GOODS, by the yard, and RuBEH lee. than 

25 per mil. a>n f'uat of liiiportalloii. 
MNKN GOODS. 

ll,U « » so •* •* 

1-lnen Tloiom* of all grade* very cheap. I.lnnen Sheeting. Pillow Unen, Table Damatk, Napk'or, mil Towel*. Ladicsandtier.tlemrna l.lnm Cambric Udkftu, eery ■heap. Linen DrUi., Ituck tback, Cra»h and Bird Eye Dlapn. 
WHITE GOODS. 

larubrlea, Jaconnrtta, S» *.*•■*, CT.ecki, Stripe*, Bi'.lllant*, Ttrltoa. 
'rape*, by Die piece or yard. 

DOMESTIC FABRICS. 
Beached and Brown Shilling and SI.cling of celebrate ! m*..ea, uch a* New Vork Mill*, l. tnlale. Wrmautla, C.U* Mill., and 
>lls*r», by thepircr or yard, with a fuUalock oflUthgoods at be 
ong to ihi* department—generally. 

I.ADIM w rappings FOR SPRING AND SUMMER 
.GUI tfrenrh f.... ■•..to). 
Ir.'iO Lace Mamies of various style*. 
BURROW'S, MANDARINES, PICGOLOMINIS 

in.l all the newest styles out; a!-o Marge stock ofNrw soring 
III AWL.-, exceedingly cheap, 

KKBIU IDF RIFS. 
In this department we can show the largrsl and cheapest aa- 

ortmetit of the kind In the ctty, without exception, comprising verylhlng coming under this head, too numerous to meotluii. 
Ae, however, call the attention of the Ladles, to the stock of neat 
lambrlc bands, which are very drslrahle 

Hosiery department. 
l adles, Misses, (ionti and Bovs Hose and half Hose of all I in la 

,nd all prices, very h.w hy the doiru or pair. Parasols and had.es Hun rmbrelUa In pood variety and cheap. 
BONNET KlnBONB 

t usually nnrlvalledlow iirire.. 
Merchants from the city our country, who are making their sa- 

nction In this market, would consult their interest l»y giving our 
tock an examination, as on many goods they an save Tft per cent, 
n purchasing from us. J. MIIAIIISKR A EROS., 
mb I it____ l't3 Broad Street 

ELIKtUT SFItl.\4w 4.000*. 
PERKINS tV CO.. 

niiolPMilp mid Kciiiil (nvh Drnls'rs, 
NO. Ill E A tt I. K 8 U U A l( K. 

\RK now receiving, and In a few days will have In store, a large 
m complete stock of the newest and best style* of FOREIGN 

nd hOMhSTIC DRY GOODS, to which they Invite the attention 
if ea«h and short time buyers. 
Their goods arem irked at very low prices, to attract tGsA cA-s- 

9i«er«. 
Now 0|>i‘ll 

Elegant Dress Bilks and bilk Rohes 
Beautiful Bereges and Organdies 
Berege and Organdy Roh< 
Granadlne and Bvrege AngltU Rohe* 
Berepe Anglais Rvsslbos &ad ValtntlM 
(•ray Boplana 

And a gr.-at variety c,{ ponds tor Pireet and Travelling Dresses 
Tli sl.i,v g odc Were purchased at the large Auction Bales In 

<ew York, the past we. k, and will be sold lower than eret s m 
icforc. 

Trench d scon petti and Brilliants 
Foulard Silka, very cheap 
Emhndderies and Laces 
Rich French Lace Mantles 
Black bilk and mourning Mantles 
Duster* and sulta of Dress and MantL mads up to mat h 
Thompsons HoopPkirts, the best mads 

■ arge Stock PLANTATION GOODS. 
IRI.-H LINENS. 

LINEN SHEETINGS, 
TABLE DAMASK NAPKINS, 

TRAVELLING GINGHAMS, 
PRINT LAWNS, 

GLOVES and HOSIERY, 
of every description. 

PERKINS A CO., Cash Store, 
jnh'M-lm No. J tl Eagle Square, Main Street. 

SAMUEL M. URlCE A U07 
I.'>7 Tlain Street. 

4 RE opening I!..-morning, further supplies of NEW AND FI 
Jk GANT GOODS, conaijr.ng of 

11amUnroe.-ilka,Bereges and OrganJlei, 
Beautiful Beregc Anglais Robes, of the very latest-ty lee. 
Elegant Bereges and Organdie Robee. 
New Bilk Mantles, 
French Lace Mantles, of the lalsst stylet, and at the lowest 

•rices, 
Dusters In great variety, among which may be fonnd 
Full suits. Including Dress and Mantle, bomethlng entirely 

etr. 
Hoop skirts, live latest novelty, an 1 the heat of the season 
We will open In a few days. t«d which due notice • I] be gty. 

•n) as assortment of KEALTHUFaU MANILM .J PGIN ik of 
he Very latest Importation. iohl»—2w 

1860. NEW SPRING GOODS. 18G0. 
A. K. PARKEK <Sc OO., 

Nu, I Id Kaglrkititare, 
A HE now prrptrcd to offer to their frlen Is, and the puLtl' gene- .\ rally, a i.taua »>n kplxxeiii erucg of 

FRENCH A.VI) L.YhLISH DRY GOODS, 
.'dDslsttog, In part, of 

Plain Black and Fancy Bilks, 
Rich Bilk, Grenadine and B*rage Rohes, 
French and English Dress Good* In every variety. 
Bilk aod Lace Mantillas, Shawls, 
Paris tunbrold fries and l.acs Goods, 
Housekeeping and PlanUllon Quods, 

Whl'e floods of every kind. 
Mourning Goods of every description. 
Gloves, Hosiery, Ac 

Together with many other articles too numerous fo meotlon — 

All of which will be sold very chelp, whl* 

JOIIX c. KIIAFER A to,, 
DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 

EXCHA.YbE Bl II.UI.Yti, 
14th STHKET, lIK intOND, VA. 

Would respectfully call attention to their new at) Its of 

Spring and. Summer Goodn. 
mhl_ 

KltlinOYD ’I y in; 

Agricultural Machinery. 
HAVING completed my new machine shops on Franklin Street, 

aod Walnut Alley, the whole being In connection with my Im- 
plement anl See J Store, on Main Street, 1 now Invite particular 
attention from the fanners of Virginia, to tny facilities for mania: 
luring every kind of Agricultural Mvrhlnery and Implement 

! shall pav especial attention to the manufacture of THRESH 
nAt'tii ■» w ■•» link inuurn, pi»rri»ii toa wr.rktukfiFf.ip, 

My PORTABLE HORSE POWER I* to Arranged u to require nc 
Urging, nr delay lu starting, ar id hss secured the approval of all 
who have used them My PATENT STRAW CUTTERS are too wrU 
known to need commerdailon. 

Aa heretofore, I keepconstantly nn hand, of my ewo make, and 
tally warranted, Com .""heller* for hand and horae power, Wheat 
Yens, Cradle*, Reaper*. Ilay I’ressc., Cider Mills, Seed Drills, Plows, 
H vrrowi, Hay Rakes, Gleaners, Cultivators, Gum snd Lesther Ms 
efclne Belting, Ac., Ac. 
fW Repairs of all kinds promptly attended to. 
Agent for Bickford A IfuiTman'i Wheat and Guano Drills, and 

McCormick's Reaper and Mower. 
feS-dSm _n. M. SMITH, No. 14 Male 8k 

e-OI Til FUN LOt K vj»M F.it I OK V.••Dwelling 
M Locks of every description ; Sliding Door Trimming* of the 
heel quality. Also, Prison and Dank Locks ; Hinges snd Bolls of 
any height. Bells hung, with or without Tube*. 

ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING DONE. 
A* I sell no work hut my own manufacture, I am prepared to 

Warrant It to give entire satisfaction to those who may favor ma 
with a call. 

WILLIAM READY, 
220 Main Street, beltsrn Mh and 4th, 

f«10— 1* Ricanoan, Va. 

IllCIf.t ItDSO VS 
IRISH XallSTElSrS, 

DAMASKS, DIV’ERS, Ac. 

CONSUMERS of Rlchar.lson* Linens, and those dealrons of oh- 
talnlng the Genuine Goods, should see that the articles they 

purchase are sealed arilh the full name of the firm, J. N. RICH AkD- 
SON, SONS A OWDEN, as s guarantee of the soundness sad dura- 
bility of the gaud*. 

This caution Is rendered essentially necessary as large quantities 
of Inferior and defective Linens are prepare-!. season alter season, 
and sealed with the name ef RICHARDSON. bj Irish lloassa, al.u, 
regardless of the Injury thus Inflicted alike oa the American con- 

sumer and the manufacturer* of the genuine Goods, will not ivs hly 
abandon a business so probtahl*, wtUr purchasers raa he imposed 
on rlth Good* of a worth Was character. 

J BULLOCKK A 00 
*e<—dly Agents. 26 Chur Street. New Yoik 

w. c. Vvutreiau. A*h- »• vossrii**, 
V.\ D. TOMPKnS Ac IJItO., 

Commission Merchants, 
I FOR THE SaLE OF 

FLOUR, TOBACCO. URAIN,iC.. 
(BABIN BJ.NKj 

HichMABd, Vlt. 
TJNeeal Advances mad* on Conalgcmema u store. apl —1 y 

Tamuelayrks & RON, 
ComniiH*ii<n and Forwardinf Merchants, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
OFFER FOR HALE—G 0. Mast Licorice, Oils* Oil. Adamajitlas 

Candle*, Tobacco Flavoring, Box and other Nall*, BcolcI and 
Am' rican fig Iron, Reese A Co.'s Manipulated Guano, Clover 
Used. Ae.. Ae a#T -1* 

t'HKSII GAIIDFN NFFU. P E.press and tte.msr 
we are In receipt of our Spring supply of Ae«A Snnltn deed, 

of superior quality, from Thor bum A Co., of New York, to which 
we Invite the attention of thoie wanting a Brat rate article. 

GKO. WATT A CO., 
Franklin, near Wall *Urtt 

],HrHAK(iKON LONDON WAKTIiD.t) 
s mM2 KENT, PAI14» A 00. 

PI.1*0 FORTES. 

TilE.DRlGG’S PATENT PIANO-The best Pisso exist.ag la 
•uetalnrd passage* the vocal etArct of Mr. br leg's patrol i* 

wot Jerful; it can ring with a smooth dellcacg perfectly uaattaina- 
ble -in any other Instrument.—A. V 7hv.es. 

F. sale at P H TAYLOR’S Mustc Store. 
fr'.*1 

__ 

I'd Main StrueC 

kjfANIIFACTVIBP TOHATFO.—l.uoo mc«|m 
111 for Mk h| I A G, B, DA\ I NPO»f, 

t 


